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Sunday May 6, 2018

9:30am - 5:00pm



doors open at 9:00am

The Metropolitan Entertainment Centre, 281 Donald Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 5S4
EMMETT HENLEY
Creative Design Team Educator

Emmett Henley has had an uninterrupted career working as a stylist for over 20 years. His positions in the beauty
industry have included stylist, consultant, product developer, salon owner, education director, platform/runway
artist, editorial stylist and creative director. He completed advanced training at Horst Salon & Spa in Minneapolis
and Dudley’s Cosmetology University in North Carolina for highly-textured hair types. Emmett has worked with
some of the industry’s most distinguished talent, such as Sally Rogerson, Ted Gibson, Kevin Murphy and more.
Immersing himself and becoming certi ed in new techniques, procedures and technologies allows Emmett to
bring current trends, information and tools to his clients and stylists. Emmett has been recognized for his quality
work and excellence in national and local publications such as SELF, Minnesota Monthly, Seattle MET, Salon
Services’ Viewpoint, Minneapolis Star Tribune, Bangstyle Online and Modern Salon.

J U S T
A D D E D !

check out the full lineup of feature
artists on our Facebook page, including:

VIP Ticket

$

175 +gst

Includes reserved seating, cocktail
reception with artists, swag bag
of products

Early Bird

$

100 +gst

Regular

Includes regular admission; ticket must
be purchased before January 31, 2018

$

125 +gst

Regular admission ticket purchased
after January 31, 2018

To purchase tickets call (204) 786-0001 or 1 (800) 455-6426 ext 229
or contact your Salon Centre Sales Consultant

Accommodations

Radisson Hotel, Winnipeg, Manitoba (2 minute walk to venue)

For hotel reservations: call (204) 956-0410 or toll free 1 (800) 333-3333 and use code 1463476 or “Salon Centre” for the event rate of $129/night.

featured advanced classes

To register, please call: 204-786- 0001 ext.248

Davines: Sustainable Business with Angie Hofelich
Monday, May 7th 2018, Time: 9am-4pm, Investment: $50 +gst

ColorProof: Hands on with Phillip Wilson
Monday, May 7th 2018, Time: 9am-4pm

Join Davines Regional Sales Manager, Angie Hofelich in this one day
seminar. Discover the science behind how client retention, new client
referrals and retail recommendations are related. Study why clients
shop in salons and why they shop elsewhere, learn how to adopt simple
systems used in top salons for best in class results. Help to hold yourself
and your team accountable by tracking & reporting sales and hear all
about the latest and greatest Davines news, education and events!

Amazingly creative and an inspirational powerhouse, ColorProof
Evolved Color Care’s International Creative Director Phillip Wilson
continues to be one of the most inﬂuential icons in the beauty industry.
Join Phillip by getting hands-on experience and artistic brilliance that
will elevate your skill set to the next level in this one day class. More
details coming soon!

@SalonCentreCanada

www.saloncentre.ca

